
Married Saturday 
Little Rock Baptist church was 

the scene Of a lovely wedding Sat- 

urday, J||ly 15, at o'clM^in 
i 

r. 

of 

r- 

old Wellborn Parks, son of Mrs. 

Felix L. Parks, and the late Mr. 

Parks, of Roaring 
W. filler, pastor of •reWAIe,Kf»C< 
ciated using the impressive double 
ring ceremony. f2?r l40t 3H The vows were spolcen in a 

candlelight setting of green and 

white before a whiifeJHIafcKbMML 
arch. Tall floor baskets of giant 
white gladioli, interspersed with 

Boston ferns were arranged 
around the altar, and floor candle- 
abra held tall tapers. Bows of 

white satin ribbon marked the 

special pews. 
A program ^of. nuptial music 

was presentedMiss Betty 
Broyhill, pianists and jjtfrs. William 
E. Stevens, Jr., of Lenoir, as solo- 
l8t- 00.2T0.TI , 

Tne bride wap»£tyen in marriage 
by her father ,Ot»0#.J>avidPark8 
was his brothef%.M&*man. Ilsh^rg 
were Herbert -'HiflBsi of Greena- 

boro, and Vfcfcfl6*3BroyhilU of. 

Boomer. OO.SSI.9 
Mrs. John AtKdWiwt,-'of Boomer, 

was matron oj hdilftr-for her sis- 
ter, and serving '%!"* bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Thomas Greer, of Le- 
noir, sister of IbV ,iO"{fle, and Miss 
Elizabeth AlexfJ)^r, of WUkes- 

boro and Winstoh-Salem, a hfece 
of the groom. 

The bride woreArgown of duch- 

ess satin.with * neckline fashion- 
ed with a deep bertha of French 

i,.™ sued nearl banding al 

dice, long pointed slfvees, apd a | 
f«tt skirt which exfgafff ir 

|bridfc#3|m. 
r wa|l#n-| 

jridaf* illusion "was ~fa8f^ne<TTo "a" 
coronet embroidered with seed 

rmrfg mitrtiliir tha, YntoyaUtffc 
dress. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with a white orchid, 

lilies of thfralley j«A steakanotls. 

Iir_only 
Icnameewas Jstranti 

I 
V StM If <U °»rjkMte 

over tyg^ta with alarge rounaed 
collar, a fitted bodice, and a full 

skirt. She carried a nosegay of 

3* »A3te MWH JH 
two bridesmaids wore dresses of 

nosegays were of mixed summer 

flowers. 
'The' brT3eT "moHierr'wearTn^?1 

dinner dress of rose crepe with 

groom's mother chose a dinner 

dress of blue lace, white gloves,, 
and a shoulder corsage of pink 
rosebuds. 

- - Folk>wiag the- -ceremony -ft re- 

ception was held at-ther_h©me-o/ 
the bride's parenta;fTaffter ^hlCh 
the couple left for a wed<^Vtfi{i 

North Car?W ̂  trav^e, 
bride change^fa,wayy^jp^ink 
silk 8hanianjf_ suit with 0 ̂hlte, 
accesssoriesj and pihned at fh§£: 
shoulder the. orchid._ from _ her 
prayer. book.. .After_ their return, 
the couple will, be at home in 

Roaring River. 
The bride was graduated from 

the Wilkesboro High school and 

the Appalachian State -Teachers 

College at Boone. The groom, a 

graduate Of the Roaring River 

high school and Lees MCRae C<51-' 

lege at Banner Elk," served 
~ 

Jn 
World War II. "He is now employ- 
ed by the Chatham Manufacturing 
Company in. Elkinj _ <*, 

. For the reception, the Broyhill 
home wog.i arttetfcaUy -arranged 
with white gladioli and mixed 

-summer-flowers, -while-the bridal 

colors, green and white predomin- 
ated in the dining room. Mrs'. X 

M. Broyhill directed the guests 
to the gift room where Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. McGlammery receiv- 

ed. Mrs. L. W. Boddie and Mrs. 

R. J. Stevens presided at).-£lwe 
punch bowl, and assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. Ralph JS^gqn^ 
son, Mrs. James B>.Winfree, Mrs. 
Dick Dudley, .Mrs. CiifM»t B5-oy- 
hillr Misses- Mary -Charles -Alex- 
ander and-Mary Sue Hen®P&n: 

Mrs. C. G. Glass was in ch&rie Of 
the bride's register, and good- 
byes were spoken to Rev.* and 
Mrs. Dowd Bangle; 

* 

Others" assist- 
ing at the reception weregot£f! 
and Mrs." J. E. Broyhill. 
The bride's table was covered 

with a handsome materia cut- 

work cloth with tall white tap®™ 
in crystal Riders at each.end, and 
centered with, a. lovely .three-tier- 
ed wedding cake,. ..topped. with -a 

miniature- brideaxatn^oO graoat. 
Streamers Of white satin ribhop 
used with the* traditional tokens 
added much beauty to the ap- 

J'fW^ftx/oaa t.an 

taainidVL .tasni?. ?a:->nsO , 

"> • & itdW-'irttft wprrfcaHf "ijf smoc| 

r^^igw^lon 
beei? d^is&M-fiwtffa 'wait; juke 
tmd-hofiey. dd* 
loped ~hy the- U. 'S^Wepartm 
^mmssrjS 

it millions, have inundate 
., The flas|» flood, which eh 
mcmiiM, of approrimaiel 

OS 
, 
deed of eust «jfecritsa t5 

mi&M 
id January 31st., 1949, and ijei 

to .the brarn 

NortheaBt^V;:- 

Ptree branch to the 
then Nmrthwest 
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3 poles; then South 
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»vSDBOONI>ft/irK5te<SHja Bteffirnung 
n jEL vP. b SSaUbetrty rttaAe rbmher 

P«HA«I ftWitteref*w»rAi 
,nd 10 feet to an iron stall#a0* 
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